
BOSTON_ 

.'1~~ 
t ~ )1v ■ !!!erel\l1'ned in on /hat sixth game of the 

World Series today! Wl,at a wild thriller that was.1 So 

t II e r e I h e y a r e , I II. e B o s I on R e<l S ox - s I i I l i n p u r s u i t of 

their "impossible dream" by virtue of toda)' 's Fenway Park 

stunning eight-lo-four victory - over the Cardinals. 

For the most parl not too much finesse today. But 

a lot of raw power, especially when the Red Sox belted 

those three slraight homers in one inning for a new wo,ld 

Series record. Also, a record-tying eight St. Lo1'is 

pitchers parading to and from the mound. The Red Sox 

using three of their own - for a game total of eleve•. 

Also a record. 

Tomorrow - the finale. Wliat a TV audiet1ce that Kiili 

produce! Boston pitching ace Jim Lonborg -- versus 

Cardinal ace Bob Gibson. f'mtdk• That'll be a memorable 

game! Ho,o do )''OU think it will go? 



VIETNAM 

I.a/es/ f1· om Viel11am - a story /oday that begins 

wilh a few G l's chasing a handful of Viet Cong snipersr

,11~ end~ with discovery of perhaps the biggest arms 

cache of the war. 

The scene - about thirty miles East of Saigon. 

Where a Platoon of men from the U S Ninth Infantry -

pursued I he e n e m )' s ,, i per s into w ha t appeared to b er ,,. o 101 d 

of dirt. _:.;f-~fo~ 
0 n • t« cl o s er inspection t Ii o "g "J... H,f,.~ d , • I u 

the entrance to an elaborate complex of caves-fsome of 

them -- as much as tltirty feet high; a•d all of tlaem -

filled with arms and ammunition. 

Since t It.en - American forces have pulled out ,aearly 

seven hundred Russian-made sniper rifles - several 

ll1oi,sand l,and grenades -- eleven hu,adred heavy mortar 

rounds --plus a large quantity -of automatic weapoJts. Not 

to mention some five thousand tons of rice -- and a large 

quantity of medical supplies. 

As one American put it : "We hit the jackpot." 



SAIGON FOLL OW VI ET NAM -------------------------
Back i n Sa igon proper i naugurat i on ceremonies 

toda y for S011lh Vietnam's ne w sixl y- membe1'· Senate ; 

h.igllliglited b )' a speecl, - f r om President-elect Thieu. 

Said lie : "Either /he enem y tuill adopt a more realistic 

and reasonable attiti,de" - or South Vietnam and its allies 

"will soon bring peace to the people of both Nortla a,ed 

South. " 

This taken as a veiled threat - that Thi:e11 may yet 

urge an allied invasion of North Vietnam. 



CONGRESS 

Here 011 our ow11 shores - Democratic leaders in 

Congress sl'ruck back lodayP' ~ I all-out critics - of US 
, 

roar policy i11 Vietnam. 

Senate Majort.t,, Leader Mike Mansfield - starting 

ii oft-1"€1ling those who call for a lolal bombing P,.!!_u!.e 

in Vietnam - lhal the e·,rd result mig111 be j11st the op1>osite 

of wha I they hope for. "If the bombing pause failed" - -

if there were still ,ao peace talks - said Mansfield - "Ille 

reactiofl might be more viole,at;" - the war - subject to 

further escalation. 

House Maj-ority Leader JsAiJ McCormack - r1exl 

up,~oti,ag a Hartoi statement lo the effect that criticisnt 

of U S policy - is a "valwable mark of sympatlly" - for 

North Vietnam. McCormack then addiflg - ,,. commertt: 

".If I was one of those" maki,ag sucli criticism - "my 

conscience would dis/rub me the rest of my life."---)-



ADD CONGRESS 

R eve,• s e side - from Senator F11lbright of Arkansas?"' 

;,, a speech llris afternoon - e•nsUIMJ""f' a poi,it-by-point 

S-~K• 
rebttttal of U S •• war aims. "Fulbright concluding that 

the war in Vietnam - is weakening freedom both in Vietnam 

and in the United States. 



CALCUTTA 

Fron, Calcutta ttOWt:•s. news ~ of a giant cyclo,u 

One of the worst e ver;-- in the Easte,f~le of Orissa 

The storm hitting shore ~f.f near the sea coast town of 

Chandanbali~'5\~ a seuanty-mlle~H, 

of destruction ,_.◄ ,deep into the interior. 

First f'eports -- indicating n1ore than three luosdred 

and fifty dead or missing. With a•other two hundred a•d 

seventy thousand ,._.,.9.,,.. . Jeff: homeless. The powerful 

winds ~re11ching rain ef&• floa~•:t..,,sands of acres of 

• cropsj A lllllhsg countless cattle and other livestock. 

A real tra.gedy -- with the worst, for ma•y, maybe 

yet to come /-in the form of hunger - - disease - - a,sd slo,o 

death. 



JAKARTA --------

Shakeup in Jakarta. Reports from Ille /,rdonesian 

ca P ii a I - I e ll in g I o day of a s l111 .f fl e «ft by A c t i n g P ·re s i de n t 

Sllharto; maki11g Cabinet Ministers directly responsible, 

l1encefo·rth - to him alone. As part of the plan - S"ha.rto 

also abolisliing a supervisory panel of cabinet-elite ~ 

originally established by former President Sukarno. 

This the firs/ change in the Indonesian cabinet 

set-up ~ since Suharto ,.t took over from Sukarno. 

Necessary - said the Ac.ting President - - because eleclio,cs 

ordered by the Indonesia" Congress for next July - probably 

"could not be held." Reason - we're told -- because 

Suharto needs more time - "to carry out his programs 

for economic and political stabilization." 



BANGKOK 

For monllis on end -- Tltai government officials l,ave 

bee,i trying lo get tlzeir hands 011 a helicopter. Not just any 

helicopter -- but one of th.e choppers flying s11pporl for 

g'41.' rillas in Northwest Thailand. Bangkok hoping to prove Ille 

rebel supplies are coming -- either from Communist North 

Vietnam or Laos. 

So far I hough - - no luck; so now - - a new ince,attve. 

The government of Thailand today offering a bou,aly o/ te,a 

tliousan.d b11cks - - for anyone able to bring down o,ae of tl1e 

gue ·rillas helicopters. Guns are best for the Job -- said 

Bangkok, addh1g, however, that a,ay mea,rs are acceptable 

stones, poiso,a arrows, blo"1-darts, you ,aame it. 



SENATE -------

A problem in protocol -- at a //earing today of the 

Senate Judiciary Commillee, ./ailed lo consider /he appoint-

men/ of Erwin Griswold -- as the government's new Solicitor 

General. 

of the finest legal nrinds in the country. Also a former Deafl 

of the Harvard Law Scl,ool -- known and respected by 

virt11ally every member of tl1e committee. Senator Hart of 

Michigan perhaps best summing it up -- when he said: "I 

certainly feel u,acomfortable - - lo be in a position of 

evaluating Dean Griswold's qualifi .cations. '' 

/,r tire end tllouglr -- a simple solutio,r. Will, a raf'e 

display of respect -- the committee first approved Dea,r 

Griswold's nomi,ration, then "'ld llearlngs -- to "evaluate" 

his qualifications. 



NEW_YORK 

Tltis ,iext -- a storJ, from "down under:,: __ __,,,,.,....,_ 

r\-0- ~ 
~ Australia. /l's a complaint from one of America's 

top sanitation experts -- Dr. Morris Cohn -- author of 

"Sewers For a Gror41 ing A me ri ca "f who charges that tel ev is io,a 

s ewe rman A rt Carne}' is lowering "the image of sewers a,ul 

the men who go down lo make them jto,ction." 

"I -- for one -- am not hilarious over the 

characterization" -- said Dr. Cohn. Going on to assert that 

real sewermen -- are "the protectors of urban saJ1itatioJ1 a,ad 

safety." Adding that sewers -- in and of themselves are 

the "conduits of civilization:" a measure of man's progress 

through the ages -- "as clearly as his architecture a,ad worts 

of art. " 

~ 
So At6.::CllftP«ow-fe~ for sewerme,s, Warre".1.A ..,, 



WASHINGTON -------------

Re re 's one for the books - - or th e birds - - or 

so,nething. An idea that first saw th~ light of day -- at a 

meeting of research specialists for the U . S . Depart,,,e,al of 

Agriculture. 

Dr. Sylvan Witlwere of Miclaigan State U•iveralty Ila• 

man with the plan ; based on the theory that ••gshells -- •re 

a dreadful •aste of time and e,aergy. Dr. Wittwere, llaerefor4 

suggesti,ag that lreflB slro11ld be encouraged to lay eggs --

wilho11t shells. 

, 
Ro., so -- the story does"A' state. lfldeed, tl,ere 

are those who say tire .,1,ole idea -- souJ1ds craclted. 


